
hôejus rell For tbey that have used <lie
office of a deiion Nweil purelinse te thein-
vielves a good degree, anid great boldness
iii t'glu faita wbîc h la in Christ Jesub".

XI will easily bc seen thar, upon the
authorit>' of tilmse passage, wc are wvar-
rantud lu saying, thit Deacons oufght te ho

lat. Mon eof established moral cbarac-
ter--,eof honest reoport"-", hlanieiess".-
'rhere are special tenîptations cennccted,
ivith the management oi' pectiniar>' af-
fairs, and tbey te whein tbis le entrustud
tuest have the confidence of thosc l'or
'vhom they act. It is îlot cnotioli that
the>' ho free froni actuai char-ge, thiey
ought te hc of tried and aickntotvledged
integrity. There are persans et' plausi.
bie ruanners, wbo catn nake sumiooth
speeches merci>' te heguile tlie simple;
but these nien of"I double tangue", ivbo
undeî' prehence eof zeai fur tins ebiurcb
mi litaîrdinoetol theiiseives of their ofril-

eia sandngtagratify their IIgreed eof
filhy lucre", or tbieir love of pre-enl.i
nence, must be rejecteti Beîng, "égiven
to mueb ivine" is in itseif an iinnrality,
at tho saine rime, aise, it tends to impair
all confidener. even in the nda eof mnen
who rnight be little afrleted b>' the cir-
cumertance that it 'is immoral Nor is pur-
sonal character alone te bc considercd
boe. An individual niia> bc in hinseli'
unobjectiotiable, and yet îniay ho con-
nected -%ith a famuily of sucb a cbaracter
as 'would render ir altogetlier inexpedi-
ent that lie should ho plýreed in an oflice
sut.'h as tbis. If Iris iîe or hie childreni
are of irregutlar disreputable habits. that
cireenistance aleone nigbt expose tic ut'-
(airs eof the chureh in Lis bands -.o tiis-
utanariement, and în;gbt iake the cita.
racter of the churcli a thurne for tire son-
of the drunkard.

2d. Men et' intelligence a 'nd good bu-
siness habits-", fcll et' wisdom." lIn or-
der that the>' nia> ho quahificd for con-
dueting the details eo' tbe business cen-
trcsted te theni, tIre> require te bc per-
sons etf a good souinuhjudginent, piosscs2cd
of sorne knoîvledge et' hunman, character,
aird praetised iC2 sorne degree tin tire nia-
flagornent eof wvrldly affàtrs. It is net
mentt that this shouid ho tho recuit et' a
ye ry lengthened experience. Tîrat would
imply advanced yvears; whcreas thrcy
seeru te have been*generally young nien
who iveit appoinied te tis oilice, and
who in the faithful diseharge eof its duties
prepared ibeniseives fer a higher office
-cbat "g ood degree" ot' wbiuh the A-
postie Paul writes te Timaothy. Thoro
ouglit, hoivever, te ho eviderze, et' th-at

good sonse, and readinlessin the manage-
crent ai' business that may warrant the
Lexpeetation tbat justice %will be donc te
tlîe intercests cowmitted to them.

3rd. Soittd in tbe tith-" holding the
nmystery of the faith ini a pure tonst*î-
coco." The adisision eof insound doc-
trie into thic churcli is t'raupht wvith dlan-
gor. It is quite tritc, Iliat privatu indivi-
dueals may withotit inconsistency hold a
standing witbin the palef- of' the ehurch
zaud partake etf bier ordinancet, althonugh
tbcy have net yet seun ibueir way to aân
acceptance of ail tbe doctrines whjich sho
is el)-gCgeid to teacbi, and mnay hold sonioe
vieivi wvhielt sire c<'ndenns as orrotieous,
Notwithîstancliti ' this deflet of' lig(,ht, and
tbis ainoutit of eri-or, thero may stil bo
that prcfi.sssion of' fàitb and that wallk andi
eoîîversatioî %vbicli îuay justilS' thoir be-
ing regarded, in tLhûe j jdment of' chîariîy,
as thie hbltowers (,f Christ, whlu at ilins
sanie uime tie, position whicli they tliti&
GL*tupy expre'sses their iilingnessl to ha
instructed hy the cliirch, and to subinit
te lier groveriiiiint and discipline. Sonie.
tbing mûre than tbis, hicwcver, is neces-
sam'y iii the cas" i, of licc.bcarors; antd
accordinig>, atlthougli Deacons arc flot
appointed te pi-catii ic( word, yot as
parties who oeripy ani ininenttial position
ini the clîx'reh, and ivho are entrustett
%vith thc iiianzmýcrnent of an important
brzitich of' ber allairb, ibcy ought ta give
evidenice #)f' Urir dccidcd attachmnent ta
Imc'. priîrl"s. WVitti us', this attaclînent
is indicahed by aC sUbscriptiou of <lie Con-
fiýsioni of Faitb, and a deelaration of id-
ierence te the systeai of ehuî'cbl tgvern-
mner.t and v'forsbip set forft in ber other
suberdinate standards, as bcing, fonnded
on tire 4ord of' God and agrecable tere-
te. There ou-lit to he surir an acquain-
t'Ince %villi these prinriples, and such; a
conviction of' ibieir truth, as thar the in,
dividual inay give iiese assurances witli
a "& pure conscience"

4th "P ull eof the 1101Y Ghost". It is
nlot enoii2h that therc should bo an ad-
herence fo these tîrinciples as being iii-
tellectually appreliended te bo truc.-
TIre> sbould bave a Iodgement in the
heart, through Uic îverk of the Holy Spi-
rit. Tfli persans appointed te tb*e di:-
chare, eof these duties ouglit te be, in as
far as men can judge, tins 6ubjet(s eOf vi-
tal religion. Withe:rt titis there Miay irm
fitfül, irnvemenis-aiacrity, perhaps, ir.
the discharge et'some duties, se long as
there inay be a ïsepular feeling" in* thoir
favour-w%,hile saine persctnal di.stinctian -
la te bc obtainid, or sorne eel1Ish:end tg

«riii,. Niisslo.%;.iity w-wo».


